Your school portraits represent one of the best values as a fund raiser to the school.
We are pleased to contribute our photographic service and financial support to your school.
Kings High School Picture Day
August 10 & 11, 2015
at Student Registration
HOW TO ORDER:







Fill out the bottom of this form with complete information. Please print!
These are special prices good ONLY on picture day. Don’t forget to order enough for friends and family!
All pictures will be taken on the ‘Traditional’ background unless a color background is specified and purchased on the order form. At
your schools’ request all Yearbook portraits and School ID cards given to the school will have the ‘Traditional’ background. If you select
a color background, your picture order is the only place the color background will appear. We accomplish this through green screen.

If you would like a color background please circle below on the order form and add $3 to your package price.

Bring this form with payment on picture day or Prepay Online! Go to glutzphotography.com, select ‘online ordering’, select your event
and pre-pay. Your order confirmation will give you a purchase code. Please include it on the form below.

Package A

2 - 5 x 7’s
16 - 13/4” x 21/2” wallets

$25

Package B

1-5x7
4 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets

$52

$16

Package F

Package G

Package H

$32

1 - 8 x 10
2 - 5 x 7’s
8 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets
16 - 13/4” x 21/2” wallets

Image On Disk
2 - 8 x 10’s
4 - 5 x 7’s
24 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets
32 - 13/4” x 21/2” wallets

$37
# J:
# K:
# L:
# M:
# N:

$59

with packge

1 - 8 x 10
1 -5x7
8 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets
8 - 13/4” x 21/2” wallets
Retouching

Package D

1 - 8 x 10
4 - 5 x 7’s
16 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets
32 - 13/4” x 21/2” wallets

Package E

Add-On

Package C

1 - 8 x 10
2 - 5 x 7’s
4 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets
16 - 13/4” x 21/2” wallets

$10
$8
$10
$8
$10

without package

$15
$12
$15
$12
$10

2 - 8 x 10’s
2 - 5 x 7’s
8 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets
1 - 3x5 Photo Magnet
32 - 13/4” x 21/2” wallets

#R: 3x5 Photo Magnet
#S: First Name on Wallets

(Name will be in script writing)

$10
$10

#O: Image on Disk
$35
(High Resolution Includes Color, BW, Sepia)

 Wearing long sleeve tops, avoiding sleeveless styles, are best.
 Solid colors, avoiding busy patterns, will enhance facial tones.
 We do our best to minimize glasses glare, sometimes it cannot be eliminated.
Grade: __________

$20

$45

TIPS ON LOOKING YOUR BEST:

Image #__________

1-5x7
8 - 21/2” x 31/2” wallets

By paying with check you authorize us
to re-submit NSF checks electronically,
additionally you authorize a separate
debit for a return check fee.

Package Letter: _______

Quantity: _______

$ ________

Student’s Last Name: ____________________________________

Color Bkgd. RED PURPLE GREEN BLUE $3 $_________

Student’s First Name: ____________________________________

Add-on letter

_______

Quantity: _______

$ ________

Address: ________________________________________________

Add-on letter

_______

Quantity: _______

$ ________

City/ State:_________________________

Add-on letter

_______

Quantity: _______

$ ________

Zip: ________________

Daytime Phone: _____________________

Print Name for Wallets______________________________ Total Enclosed: $_________

PAYMENT:

Checks payable to: Glutz Photography

Cash, Check or Credit Card

Online Prepay Code________________

VISA, MasterCard, Discover, AMEX: Card #: ___________________________________________Exp___/___ CSV:_______
Signature: ______________________________________
Print name on credit card: ______________________________
Glutz Photography 4472 Mt. Carmel - Tobasco Road Cincinnati, OH 45244 513.528.5888 www.glutzphotography.com

